EXERCICE 1

Ajoutez les lettres manquantes:

1 – J__nu__r__
2 – F__br__ar__
3 – M__rc__
4 – A__ri__
5 – Ma__
6 – Ju__e
7 – Ju__y
8 – A__g__st
9 – S__p__e__be__
10 – O__tob__r
11 – N__ve__ber
12 – D__ce__b__r

EXERCICE 2

Trouvez la bonne réponse:

1 – July is the month after…
☐ February
☐ June
☐ October

2 – The month after April is…
☐ March
☐ June
☐ May

3 – The month between May and July is…
☐ August
☐ June
☐ February

4 – October is the month before…
☐ November
☐ March
☐ August

5 – The third (3rd) month of the year is…
☐ February
☐ March
☐ January

6 – The month before December is…
☐ November
☐ January
☐ October

7 – The last month of the year is…
☐ November
☐ January
☐ December

EXERCICE 3

Complétez le tableau suivant:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last month</th>
<th>This month</th>
<th>Next month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>January</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXERCICE 4

Réécrivez les mois correctement:

Mr ahc → ________
Db e e e m c r → ________
A il p r → ________
M ya → ________
J ylu → ________
J enu → ________
Auutgs → ________
F ybre a uyr → ________
Norbeeevm → ________
Ot cbero → ________
J nruaay → ________
St eeem rbp → ________

CORRECTION EXERCICE 1

1 – January
2 – February
3 – March
4 – April
5 – May
6 – June
7 – July
8 – August
9 – September

10 – October
11 – November
12 – December

CORRECTION EXERCICE 2

1 – July is the month after June
2 – The month after April is May
3 – The month between May and July is June
4 – October is the month before November
5 – The third (3rd) month of the year is March
6 – The month before December is November
7 – The last month of the year is December

CORRECTION EXERCICE 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last month</th>
<th>This month</th>
<th>Next month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORRECTION EXERCICE 4

Mr ahc → March
Db e e e m c r → December
A il p r → April
M ya → May
J ylu → July
J enu → June
Auutgs → August
F ybre a uyr → February
Norbeeevm → November
Ot cbero → October
J nruaay → January
St eeem rbp → September